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ttsrtsAJ. HMTonif. TheOUJ.- -t Ili;toti. :.l

Croup of Nations mid the liwU. H

iH.ld veil I'aiiki. Wiled hy M . I'ri.lJ.i-r..-

rYllow and Tutor of KiiiirV Collet:'. "'
Uarnw- X lirotliep,. New JorU:

Ji.li.-5a- , MeOitir;; A Co., Oliinio. ir tle

v IIajH'(H.tu A: (SmJiimu, UUnwu. I ncc.
fj.80.
UuivM'oii hUtoiip- - are plenty hdom-I- i,

ami coiisistins mainly of oompilnti t

prominent pvent. 1ry ilti-.n-- l titl'i"nuii
renWe uaim-- i. Imve Wa tlie iiwhtinii'v mid

horror irf tii i !li t.r,v ol

Cliiu;, its it Iw-- . ouie down to us in mi nn

tlientk an I int'liL'ent form. U t isily toIJ ;

so U tli:it f mli. Ayria. lViVm, Kgypt.

UreeVf an I Koine; but torenuiirt the le.ul

lug evfntu of M' li of tlif great ti.itiom

nepmntfly is not uurverul liUory. In

higher an I nine-- philosophical view the

history of emii se;ir:U n itioti throw.! liulit

on the hj'"y "f humanity at i'lrj"; hut

there is a giinl iite which

moves primitively fnni ' nation or

group of unjoin to another, ami it is iu

thU tiHidict between tli. dillf t natioi a!

Kroujxt, and the impulse of gr.iwtii wbii-l- i

are Imparted to ch o Uer, that nn! erml

history conn.' in. It is in '.he gra-- p '

the, ftuidiiinentiil principles of history

Had Jii Siiccc-- s in Oisnt:iiiIiu the w
iimoi'iitelen.eiit.s of Iiuin iii proxies., from

the mass of details, that Mr. Kanke has

prohice! a work of which no .similar

exii in tli." Kiifjlish Luiiiw'. It

traces the ancient world from tin "vesti

bules of hlMory," Hi Im culls them Urn

monument, upon which the la.t half t en

tury has thrown so much new lih., down

to Urn Christian era,' and deduces from the

mass of initteriiil thus nt his dUpo-!- , not

m uHieli u history of tlie great nuiiaus

theiiLselvvs of tlm ancient world, as of hu-

manity, Hud in h way at once as iiming
to the general reader ns it is protiuble, to

the more thoughtful and attentive student.

The work ha leen trHn-lHte- d under tlie

furefjil.'supervision of the l)e- -t talent of

Ktoo College and Canihridfje l.'niversity,

and is re prmUicel in this country !y the
Harper splendid octavo volume of

500 1'tljres. ,

Thk 'oroK of 'run Vivian To the North
l'oloaml Hv Thoiiirt.s W. Knox,
author of "The Hoy Travelers in the l'.rist,"
Jcv.llltutrutwl. Harper iV Id others, New
Voi-k- j Jaaseii, MeClur A: to., t'lil.uo.
Korole by litpeinau V (iralum, Ottawa.
1'rlce n.'W.
Iu the eiviinnous inais of " juvenile lit

erature '.' the preseut ilecade has produced,

no v.ilume was eujoyeil with yreat-- r est
bV " tu ys "which really ineans any

body from l.j tow than " lhe lloy lrav-ele-

In the Kast," y Mr. Thomas V.

KmtK. fThe volume. " took " not tmly on

account M le:nt illiwtraUiai-- , letter ires.s
and Wiiiilns. '"it much more on account of

ha intrinsic, merits. Given a thoroughly

potftwt " profeisor," and a couple of well-porta-
l.

wide-awake- , active, inquisitive
boyn, lOotiu ytutr old, who in company
make thtHour of Africa and tlie Kast, and
we hvn the only thread of fiction upou

wiilch tlie1 author was Me, in the form of

most agreeable m r ati ve of travels, to

luuig the resulta of the exploration and

luveatiatiwi.'. of centudes, gleaned fr.Mn a

hundred voJum?s.
Iti.tlie ft'ime way, in a mill more enticing

volume, Mr. Knox now ; takes his " Ily
Traveler " Ulhin a voyage to the arctic
region?. .The ship aud crew us well a,s the
two young college graduates) who ai the
heteftothe narrative, are iictitlous, but
all the facts detailed Incidental, historical
or at ientilie are faithful trtiM iipts of the
leading experience" and discoveries of U

tiie'rwt arctic travelers and explorers,
from tlie old Nonuaiu iu the middle ije
ilown to (treelejs except of course, the
luiaifrfuary account of a vovhh fitnu 1 (fl-

uid Is, tud to the north )xle u lit I tiieni e to
(Iraiit 1. did, In which the author merely
attempts to ive vitnl torin to the u

plausiNe theiii.K held by advanced stu
dents of arctic luysteiies. Aside Irooi
the Hpoi i) ph;il chapters, however, every
fact and incident stated hits a Mlil Imsis iu
reality, laboriously drawn from tlie coli-teut- a

of hundred ol costly volumes, and
carefully verified so tluit nil may lie sniely
accepted as scrupuoiisly accurate. The
book is splendidly gotten up by the Ihr
per-- , with map-- tracing the loute of the
Vieid'i, aiad what with it- - pn:tis illiistra-tiixi- .

rich binding, Ac, will come in play

just In tim as ; suitahle holidity present.

.Mis Tvimmv. A ltiimjiirc. Hv

Uie auUitir vf ".lohn lUlllax,
Illustrutlsl. Mm per V New Vork ;

.luns'-n- , MiHIurs V ('o., 'liiciiijo. For sale
b llttpt'llkHi) iV frull;ini, OttuWH. t) celiln.
Tlie iii1 u that tiovels, to Im readable or

veil endurable, iau-- 1 l lull of thrilling
Iwldeiits, cruel agonies ami violent

from the depths of sorrow to the
heights of j.'.is all iMigly nejatited by Miss
Muloch, t Mrs I'raik, in thi- - charming
ftory. the last from her js'ii. we believe
entitled ' MtJs Tommy " It - a story

within a afory tirt of two yotin liws.
wi)oe Jove is Interrupted ly a few trilliiii
adversities; and of lo oliler lives, who
had diifted np.ut when youn but come
together aunin when old, but still In

f. the enjimneut of much tmnipiil liappi
nes. The uairativt l .su simple and nat
ural aU'l devoid of every sppeai.nu e of
exciteuient, tliat ne wianlcis ti reading it

what tlie Charm 1 tlvt so reache- - for oneV

heart atriiigs. It evidently !! in the
utai'e delinntion ami delicate urace with

wlib h 'the leading charader- - are drawn
and tlie adroitness with which the reader
la tnnde to iall iu love with them, alter
which their most trivial movement- - uli-- t
tlie liveliest Interest. Mis- - Mulish has

"written many charming jrtoiiei,, lut in
none to oue mind, lias she u

higher art. A breezy little story of fun
ami frolic, by several girls on the Th.iniea.

1 bounJ , lu"; the- - volume with " Miss

Tommy.''

. ik. u svi'iitT Hv i'iiii ilffi Keudu. h--
.

(iooo Stohies. Byfharle Keade. I"',.,ltrft- -

ted. IHh'. iiurper niouifis. suw iu",
Jaiisen. Mct'Inra- A o.. hiciieo. Forial
l,v llnofiiiuii V (iriihaiii, (itlawa.

In sharp contrast with the sweet Mild

quiet story of Mi-- s Muloch. above noticed.

Hie the volumes by Charles Heinle, of

which the titles ar here given. Here

even thins.' is stir and bustle. Characters

are made prominent and distinct by the

hiirh colors in which tuey are drawn ami

the br.md antitheses they present. Charles

Keade lias written a number of novels, ami

the same highly dramatic ami

feature more or less them

all. The plot-ar- e dee) and complicated,

tlie incidents full of excitment, and the In-

terest is seldom allowed to flag from begin-

ning to end. So that few novels are more

popular or widely read. Hut while much

might be said against them, there lathis In

their favor: Their morality in the main Is

IMlr,. it is eminently so iu the "Perilous
Secret" and the "Stories" and his writings

are pervaded throughout by a wa. in and

earnest .sympathy for the toiling masses.

Tin. Sit ixm or tii i- Wak. A Story of the
Souttl in lUlle. i uirusii.
.Jan-e- n. McClurir .V: 'o. Ottawa: For sale
i,v K. V. (Iriirus. 1'i'm c.
His-or- y affords few examples that equal

In violence and far reaching radical results

the social and jM.litical revolution that was

attempted to be l'oreel upon the South

durins: what is known asthe recoastruction

succeeding the great civil war. The

end contemplated was no less than acorn-olet- e

subversion of the order of things be- -

fore the war: the elevation of the servile.

lesplsed negro race, that had proved

'Invar duriii? the war. to a social equality

with the rebellion- - white race, and i h lliti-call-

to make the former the superior.

dominant race by its enfranchisement iu

such numbers that it could out vote the

white and thus possess itself of the local

"nvei nments. A verv brief trial, however,

showed that no congressional enactment,

though backed by the power of the bnyo- -

net, could accomplish such a revolution.

TLe result wa- - a period cf social disorder
and political anarrliv that fell little short

of continuous civil war, until it ended (as

it always must) iu the practical (if not
lesrali recognition of the dominance

of the superior race. The scenes of that
itrife, abounding in deed of uuspeukable

cruelty and ruftianism, as well of sublime
heroism, have never lieen adequately or.

trayed. because pinty heats and exigencies
have hitherto Interposed to color the events
on both sides, so as to leave only a jiervert-e-

impression in regard to them. The
writer of the volume before iw "The
Shadow of the War" essays a portrayal of

that jHTiod from a severely
fttandjaiint, ami it must be admitted that he
succeeds so far at least as to lejive the
reader in constant doubt which side he Is

inclined to favor. The pictures he presents
alM.und sufficiently In deeds of horror as

well in deeds that challenge admiration,
but the story that runs through the whole
Is one lull of tender passages, has strength
and point, naturalness aud truthfulness,
with a line plot worked out to a highly sat
Isfactory denouement. The book Ls Inter-

esting throughout and will richly repay a

erusal.

A Vocmi tiiiti.'s Wool no. Hy F.dwanl P.
I!'M', author of "Harriers Rurued Away,"
Ac. Dodd, Mead Ac Co., New York; Jan-sen- ,

Mel 'lure Co., Chicago For saJc hy
Haiicman A tiraliani, Ottawa. Il.jo.
This Is, we believe, tlie latest product of

the author's prolitie jkmi, and musl rank as
oue of his best. It is characterized by the
same vigorous, nari-ative-

, chaste and forci-

ble language, power of invention aud de-- t

l iption, high mmal pui'ixi-- e and well om
structed plot that mark nil his more

wia"ks of It is mit neces-sur- )

to go into detaiLs. The reputation of
K. V. l!oe as one of the foremost novelists
of the age insures a host of greedv readers
for whatever issues from his peu.

TliK I K ikv. Hy Ihnest lns;eis.(l, uullint
ol "lriemU Viorih Knownit:. ve. Ilhi- -.

Irated. Harper V: Hrolhrr", New York;
.liili'eli. Met IliriT 1 'o , C'liii ago. For s;ile

Hapcmaii A tiiaham. Price, 1 .00.
The story has been running through

"Harper's Young People"' and is so well

know n that commendation or criticism at
this time would be superiluous. Four
young people three boys and a girl --tart
to skate their way on a journey of over a

hundred miles across n froen lake, and be-

ing unexpectedly arre-te- d in their course
are compelled to live for some time on a
lonely island. The many thrilling inci-

dents there encountered and their ultimate
miraculous escape give play for the best
powers of the author, who-- e reputation for
telling delightful stories for the young is
so well established. It is a dainty, pretty
little book, full of attractive pictures, and
o beaut it'Hlly bound as to lit it admirably

for a holiday present.

Dissoi.vino ikws. Hv Mrs. Andrew l.ahg
Harper V brother-- . New York; .Ijii-ei- i, Me.
Clin if .V I ii., t 'liieago. Fur sale hy llapc-ma-

V Iirahiou, Ottawa. -.

The story i only -- nsoish. ojves
pleasant glimpses of the higher grade of
Hohemiaii life iu Paris and on the conti-
nent, aud generally how people in e;i!v cir-

cumstances with nothing to do manage to
make life endurable by engaging in little
intrigue- - and le e-- s upade. 'J'heie is
nothing about it at all exciting, yet it is by
Ho mean-devo- id of merit for quiet, pleas-
ant reading.

I'l. AHli.l t. A Frjuuieiit of I 'utvntporary
I'.i.iunipliv. Hv l..mii iii e Ollpliiiiit, iiiitlior
of "Alliora Pi le," iVe. Harper V Hrollie.rn,
New York; .Ian-e- n, Met hug V Co., ( Idea-so- ;

Hapeinan ,X-
- (iniluoii, Ottawa. 1'iqH'r,

i'leeiit--- . .

It i not mm b a- - a story, but is full of
plea-a- nt bit-- of --eiitlment, phllo-oph- y and
satire that sparkle like jewels on every
page. Oue --ehloiu gets hold of more
sprightly leading. . ,

Fort hwpiH d liamt-- ! face, fip-m- ut all nmgli
lie of the rkiu,- - Usv Klinleruia. ..g-- eul
lold hy K Y'.Urius.

One llnttle Insteud of u lu.eil
"And It took only one bottle to do It," said

a gentleman, speaking of Parker'a Hair BhI- -

.... . m a ...1 1 ....I
sain. "1 liail a run l icver, ami wueii t
well of that my huir bejtun to fall out so fn- -t

as to alarm me. I nally didn't know what

to do, until one day a friend said, 'Try Phi k

er's Hair Balsam.' That whs some months
ago. What surprised no was the. fact that
one Lottie vvtis enough. I expected to use up
a dozen." Clean, h'nrhly perfumed, not oily,
not a dye. Kestores oriKinal color.

A rrohlliitinnUI'H Urcam.
.Mfmtr. h'ditort A few evenings sime.

while a friend who is a strong prohibition
1st ana took an active part in favor af that

party in the late campaign had dropped In

for it friendly chat, the conversation bap
ened to turn upou dreams, when he r. I d

ed one that Is not a little remarkable, e-- pe

dally iu the light of the interpretation ol it

given to the writer by a person to whom he

told it a day or two after. I give the dream

in my prohibition friend's own words, win

made Docommeut upon it himself and of

fered no theory as to its interpretation or

significance, lie said:
I thought I had been placed iiimiuni.iud

of a verv tine steamer t plv on bike Krie
between" Cleveland and Huffulo, aud nattl
rally felt somewhat proud of my position
On'iny first trip, after we hint been out

some time and I was busy on .te k giving
orders, I was called to by the man at

who said: "Captain, do you see
that light yonder?" "Ye-.,- " 1 repli.il.
" Well," said he, "that is the upward
bound steamer and she is right in our
course making directly for us." I said, "are
yon sure you are on the right course?" He
said be was. " Then," said I, " go ahead,"
and went alsint my business.

Pretty soon lie called to me again and
said the steauier was still heading directly
for its. I again asked If he was -- uie he
was on his right course, ami he said lie

was. "Then go ahead," 1 repeated, and
stood watching the vessel as she steamed
under full headway until she was within a

few yards, when she suddenly turned and
presented her broadside-directl- in our
path. In au instaut our steamer sti tick her
about amidships and went crashing into
her. I heard the timliers crash and saw

the splinters tly in every direction, while
her and crew shrieked w ith ter-

ror as they were precipitate! Into the wa-

ter, my own passengers at the same time
rushing on dec k in their night clothes and
for a few moment t,he wildest confusion
reigned. I immediately ordered a halt and
we soon had our boata out and piched up
all we could find from the wrecked vessel,
and when we compared notes it whs found
that no one had been drowned or seriously
hurt, and we went on our way rejoicing.

Now the friend to whom, as already stat-

ed, I repeated this dream a day or two af-

terwards, Joseph-lik- e volunteered an Inter-

pretation about a-- s follows: The steamer

commanded by tlie prohibition captain s

lhe Prohibition party in the late

campaign., tflto wa-- s manned by able sea

men, her pilot understood ids business and

her brave anil fearless captain knew Ids

rights and would not be bullied out of them

by the fiercest and most daring of enemies.

When therefore the other steamer, which

represents the Hepubllcua party, with her
"plumed" captain, and crew composed

largely of Hev. gentlemen of the infant

"New York Temperance Assembly." dispu-

ted her right of way tuid attempted t ruu

her down, she accomplisked her own des-

truction. That is what her friends not ihi-l-

iwimit but blame the Prohlbitionis's for.

Though she did not "run a hundred years
u day," she

" Went to pieces all at once,
All at once add nutting tirst,
Just like bubbles wheu Uiey hurst."

And her captain aud crew, w ho were so ge-

nerously rescue! ; from a watery grave by

those whom she tried to destroy, have, it is

hoped, come out of their cold water bat h

wiser ami better men. Probably if hereaf-

ter the wreck is raised and agaiu put afloat

sh will not attempt to dispute the right of

way with tlie Prohibitionists, though the
temper of her friends does not apjiear to

to have been at, all Improved by her mis
fortune. There is reason tohu, however,

that like the poor Tallapoosa, that last ship
of "our grand old navy" which went down
w ith such a line supply of (.liquid) stores on

board, she will prove a total wreck.
Farm Hidge. Dec. o. N. i. A: H.

The r opinion regarding the firl
of tlie period is unjust. A few decades back
she spun, wove, knit, Ac. These things have
irlveu way to modern machinery. She has
higher planes, is more of an ornament; when
In health Is beautiful. She takes Dr. Jones'
lied Clover Tonic, which clears the com-

plexion, drives away pimples and cures sll
diseases of the stomach, liver and kidneys.
Kifly cents of E. Y. Griggs.

TlIK WSlIIiTON Mom mknt at the
National cupitol, the erection of which

was commenced away back in the forties,

and the cost of which it was in the begin-

ning proposed to defray by dollar contribu-

tions, has been finally completed Ivy the
aid of a liberal appropriation fiont con-

gress. The completion was accomplished
last Saturday by setting in place the mar-

ble capstone and its pyramidal . apex of

dtuninum. Tlie height of the structure is

.:tt feet, which makes It the tallet shaft,

or structure of anv kind, in the world. Tlie
ceremonies attending the completion were

few and simple, the intention lteing to

have a big celebration with elaborate cere-monies- ,

an oration. A:i-.- , on next Washing-

ton's birthday. Feb. . Among those

present at the completion on Saturday

were one of the master mechanic w ho laid

the corner --tone more than thirty-si- years
ago. ami the old watchman f the mouU-inen- t,

who had lieen continuously employ-

ed in that capacity during nearly the whole

intervening period. The Hag over the
monument floated from the flagstaff top.

w hich is exac tly six hundred feet from the
ground, thus displaying the American col-

or at the greatest height of construction
ever yet known in the world. The mona
ment itself, with its total height of 5.V
feet, far overt ojst every structure of human
hand.

Prompt rlief in alik lieailaelic, ili.inrs,
nausea, eonstipatuin, pain In the aide, etc,
gimraiiH-t-.- l to tli.ise lialni; Curler's LlUtu U-t- r

lilla. One pill a 25c.

Catarrh

!

!

J

Ii undoubtedly caused by Impure blood.

Hence a medicine which purities tlie blood

removes the cause of the disease and opens

the way for a thorough cure. This Is eiactly
what Hood's ParsaparllU does, and It makes

the cure romplete by glvlnj the system health
and strength, anil enabling tt to throw off the
depressing effects f the disease.

Catarrh
Is permanently cured by Hood's Saraparllla.
Mr. A. B ill, Syracuse, N. Y., says : " Ilood'a
SarsapsrllU has he!ed me more for catarrh
and Impure blood than anything I ever used."

"I have taken Hoofs Sarsaparllla for
catarrh, and think it has done me a great
deal of good. I rreominend It to all within
my reach. Hood's SarsapaiUla baa been
worth eveiythlng to me." Luthbb D. Bob-

bins, Kast Thompson, Conn.

Catarrh
Ma; be breaking down your health. Be wise
In tlmel That flow from the nose, ringing noise
In the ears, pain In Uie h.-u- Inflammation
of the throat, cough, and nervous prostration
will be cured It you take Hood's Surtapjirllla.

" I had been troubled br general debility,
caused by catarrh and humors. Hood's

proved Just the thing needed. I de-

rived an immense amount of benefit from It."
If. F. Mili.itt, Boston, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
told by all drugWts. $1 ; sit for 5. Msde

nly by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar.
Dm

.
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TKOS. & HUGH COLWELL

UNUr.C'TtUEK.S OK

Sasb Honrs Blinds

MOlMHNiS,

Stair Kail Balusters, Newels,

Sc. v:e., ttv.

Keen 111 m'W laltJ lluii,tit,'J
Hottr. .V.iii.. and evev) thin niiwtwy toium-plei- e

ii tiie. We uke rnntraeM in iiny eurt of Him or
the mlj.'im,.)f natin. fames liililui
woiil.i du well luealloH n and W1 r Suuris.

OFFICE AND FACTO I! Y,

La Salle Street. Ottawa, Ills.

Munroe dc Cavanaugli.
OTTAWA. U.UNOLS

Bi'icklavers aou 1 asterers.
c

Kepairiiti? lliiuiue.vs a Specialty

Auctioneer.
'the iuideejfl'-- will promptly ttlle.d M ie eu- -

i..liim V'rfeni i4 A uerlitv . Mt iAfiM'tklll

Ifuaranlisl nJ ilun?- - rfsnwb:e, rder reieWed
at (fioi-eri-

. muni. I'. O. addrw, Itox
Sii. Ottaaa. til. I). e

Farm for Sale.
tn town of r'arni alhiut a uiile ! Hie

omalaa IM avre. Uuruv otl and pamn-- , tvA
butiiie. ln barfl. well a( h..v and Wn, aflU a;i iu
itnaturiM in ueartiiiC well feuiil. Terun.
ji,uV; hftiaiwv a r eeut. time
(ii UU run-hmer-

. Aptv, on the preujtw.t. to
' ' t arnt '. 0.

f Hi'.. :m " "A v: "Uli-in"'1 .

Lippotfs uoat Talarkot,
South Ide of L.ln M., a l" Utor W'r of

VI. kiieb.t.'i drui( t tr. Oliuwa. VJ.

Ttie pulilie t'J I'.way itud a:ir m.irlSvJ well t'nJ
wtlh tlie fbnu-ea- i Kreah and .': Meal. hoaH w Herf.
Mutt.in.Vei:, l".M k.( r!i'sl rVs'l. l'lekted HorW. S wed
Hunt aud M4. c KH'efi aitetnloo paid to "niee
and Holouna aiisU'.

rfts .4ierv niaii Mn.im nifrenf.
Itaahl. . '. .. . :wlHlt UI'Pi.HT,

DURGESS BROTHERS;
WENONA. ILL..

OK
Knirlish Sliire, Nonuan and

Cleveland Hay Horses,
Mate ueraj lniVirtll"tH every rear. All iniirtalmn
n! llilrtv Head, m, a on lite :, Wtll uirhe at Weiiona
ahoiit Amc. Stii, eonWtlnK otiiy" of tlie eti"ti anlm.ila
to tie found ui KarofM. wilitiiic the Ih-- eall
and nee us. I'rb-e- . moderate. Term- - tn uit .

er. and eer' ll'iee teiiranteit a hre.er. Mentieii
Ki:k: I k or a. tul.v.'ii

THOMPSON & PATCH

HAVE 0FEED A

Hew Fnrnimre Dbdo t

One Hoor South of Stor
moiit's Foundry.

SEOND HAND FURN TURE

Iti'iixht. mild, or taken iu evehanje for new.

ALL KINDS OF FL'HMTntK

Repaired an d Upholstered
AT KEASOXABLK HATKS.

Ottawa. spte'nti.r l:Sti. tl.-t- f

FOR SALE
My mipr1T in (hhiiIi Oltawa. near lhe IllimU IJirer

hiid-r- . I..fered f imate ihi reainalle a.I
til lenanr tn Nehm.Ka.

The pnri-lia- of lhi pr,terly "ai r"11 Hiw-- OrOTe,
a dolrablc itirnle reinleiMiun. fall uo r w rue i

JACOB IIAKCH.
ti.ivj,1oio. Ottawa. HU

I KLKP110NE 113.

JOIIfl T. DIME,
MtAt-E- IX

THE BEST Bft&HB Of

HIMM
Also Host Hlacksinilh'sCoal.

j lo-- : .1 !.i- -i eHi ami ihl H int (V.il lo my Muek,
I -- hall kis'i ruiiliintl iu lunct the

yl AUTV lV

PENNSYLVANIA HARD GOAL,
i

r .i iiul of nil stfew. vfcnoledtfed by
! . i - ti i u- - d it Ut ynur u lieuiK On-- t in

: i .' !i I loi lui" IiihI '4or J yearn previuus.

i THE CELEBRATED

LOCEY COAL
. .. l...r CujI In the market, utill

uvjite ffieciuivy.

ALSO I'OBS F0K SALE.

i. lie ir.Ktir-!i- l t'V any denier 'u Oiw for but
nl.- el 11 jnl iia.l Soft uJ Ku:iratre

Satisfaction in Every Case.

'.rtti i oa i"it ide of CotiimhiLHrtTwt. (ml ihtimi
..n il tin.l. Leave orclei-- t Hl'KKK BIi!..ro'
V n ' lie trtH.f, ur al re.uleoe-- . rurner .1iM'kou.......: u''.'dp. ,Mtr

J. W. EBERSOL,
Real Estate and Loans.

I tmie three ooHitinn ami lot on the ftiJe fur wile,
oo mY paviueni.. Will ell all or aeiurate,
line lot on' Ihilay. Huusi- - f rwima, 1 lots. luru. te.. on
West Sldo. near I". 11. 4 Q. depot.

Money to I.oau on Long or Short Tiuie.
Offlee la Lyurh" Hlwk. ilwa. Ilia. oet4-- tf

bo you icfjbiv
LORILLARD'S CLIMAX

Willi f
Sis'RJ'nSf. hPSS? AunS'la never

adiil-mu- with (?luco, barju. uiolaewn. or
auy deleierioii Inirredleutii, an U the rae

wild muoy other tobtttcoa.
i.ajur.LAKn-- s nosK lkaf v.v: cut

TOBACCO
l aSe made of the 4nest atoelt. anfl for amioallc-- chew-tu-

quality Is aeeoiul to none,

I.UHILLARD'S XAVY CUPriXGS
Mke flit nu a siiltiL durable imoklug lobaeio

wtifrever tniroduced.

lontiLARira famous ssuffs--
have lieen iwed for orvr V.'4 J ears, aad ane W to a

iwiver extern haa.any other.

Who are tlrrd of Calkwa Uia fade in nunstiine or
wahin wtll Oml Die

RICHMOND PINKS,
PURPLES, "GRAYS," AND

"QUAKER STYLES"
'

PerfHvtfT la-i- t and reliable. U yon want an fconnrt
prtsU try iheiu. Made Is jrreat varlt-iy- ,

tcr7

61 Hi

lliu.ti.i;i'j iviue.l ur ih a'i"e dlwaik-- ; im I t
t tiieiuin-1- tifi.o the wimwi klud an.l l i'it
H'.t IUWVi MirM. Iudct. norttrimir - "I II

ii i t i.t aaml 1 ' Boril.l-- . I

i . i' i.t mi.k r uk nsK nn ri.u ii s;.tf
I'.xnr-- s a;"l IV .1 M.I,ir--

r'0 ADVBirTfSKRS Loweiit fUte for sdTerUath
1 In BttU mood aewapsom arat free.: A4oea

liKO. 1'. UOWKLt. t'O.. liSpnjee Wrert. New Vork.

ew StyfeH of; Type and Low
Prims at the Free Trader Job
Printins .Rooms 1. 1,1,

' n; Will '"'I UlftUlf-i-'VIl- Hi

Hi 1 1 hlMlliJtYiriY
Pill 114 itdll U

GOINa WEST.
PRINCIPAL LINE

FRO

(II UAG0, PE0B IA k ST. LOUIS,
BV WAV Ol

OMAHA AXS LmCOLU TO

OK VIA

liSSAS CIT7 ASS ATCZISSST to rSlTVSa.
In f nion IxMjt t Kiiii!H City

i iiii:i;HIjiJ l.'livi'r il Ulli'imtl traitw ut-

FBANCISCC
Ami nil iluts fn tlw ;ivnt Ve.f

aoYNt EAST.
ConiiertifU ill liitiil'l t'n ion liat lit t'lliem?!

witt- - tlinmjsfj tiiiin tr
.v t: jr r o it k , n n s r o x,

.vm1 nil K.ieni l tti.
At I'lin-f- i Willi tliiT'ij-l- i fur iiHiiinrtB-oIIm- ,

t'incinn it i, nl'imliaa. mi'l nil iit in
tlif xmtli.K;it. At t. Lowi wilu thtongh
riuin.-- tur nil 'inti Smith.

EU'ipint IHy Omeli ruHir fur, w ith !!

cllnii'ic fluuj-- (! It"-)- . SmokiiK Cr with
Kevolv.nsf ."lwiii"". I'uilueui l"u.;e
faiw n i'1 tin tamo'w O. It. A i). Hinliiif ttira
run iJsuly liMiiff troiii C'liien(o;niil Kani ily,
"hietwo 4lii'l I'otlTieil LU 1 It 'l.iCiiifo :uul le
Moinri, t'liiensf". "t. .Iuw"th. At liiwin und
Tiiik'1.: wttliout uue. Only llmmjrli

their tuiiiu litween 1'liii-MK"-
,

Lincoln mi'l ninl 'lite:iiro, K.n.-Cit- v

am IVnvr. fl'hfli r tw'ween
n(i:liuilMlW imi1 'ounril ISl'ill. vt: I". tri:i.

OOI.NU !KTH AND iwM TH.
Soii-- Tihiiw '!' Klesnt !: Coiivli" :n'

Pnlltniin I'al;M sieiniut fur ur- - run U ,ly to
:tml tixitn St. I.oul; vti liaunilnU; Juiney,
Koknk. Hnr1hi!rt. rlnr llHiiiil :nf Alla--
I eiitn-- t. I'iiiiI Hnel MtniivniaAU; I'urlor Carw
Willi f'lwir lo i.iiii uoiu M. I.oui-sm- l

I'luria. nly m rhii!ieol'!rs
Moini-H- . Ia, Lincoln, Jie

linnkii, n'f lMvrr. t4oriMSo.
It l iU. lliei irnlv Tliriiu;li I.in Marees

ST. L37I3. Jinrj'SAPOlS tni ST. ?A7L.

It U Know n ah ttv eMl TMRr;il V'
LINK ol Anierxi, anil t nuivui-ll- ) rtJiuil
till tn the
finest Eaippei SaUmi ia tie. jrli f::

&u classes of TrareL
"

Tlin-i;il- t Tirkrtw Tin thU lim tor 1 nf :il
K. ILcotit-o- ticket jtitv in the I" tulexl Mates
.ii'l Crtimilx f -
T.J. I' iTTKR. PERCEVAL tOWFv. w tUxnr O.haAiH1- -

Money to Loan.
In num. uf il.OiW and upward, on Improved famuand

on bualnea proprrty.

JAS. F. UALYIX,
Uian, tnaurauee and Steam.hlp Afeney.

marlj-l- y littler iu Pel. no block otuwa. 111.

H. C. STRAWN'S
Lumber Yard

AND PLANING MILL,
Near the Illinois River Bridge.

t4HltlAOE0, BDUOIEH, MO.

H. W. JONES,

Carriage Factory.
fHOBX 19 AHT 0

Good Cnrriagef, Top and Open Bnsinesrbltda ot-w-l

Buiortee. Two-a- t open nupvlea, LlKhl Waxona,
bulfiiea, e., can find theiuat tlila fac-

tory, all of bla own make, of the
Bunt Material and In tlia Moat Approred

Style and Ktiilah. all Warranted and for sale St
Low Price. Also niake lo order auch a. are wanted.

Kepalriug done promptly; painting. trtmnilOi: woes
and Iron work.

OTTAWA CENTRE

Wagon & Carriage Manufactom

JOHN D. VETTE, Prop'r,

On 8uDrlor Street, near the old Foa
; RWer House.

tUTtnn Inlroiaonf mi way lmfortsnt lmproramenu
la D .MUkllihicsnt, makiaf tt t" fsrteal sod

BOStaoF-Bie- t fn' The eity, Us aadsr-ttime- d

InflUsfaraers aid others
desiring new wagoas or

old onea repaired'
, ' or wisbtnc

rtn rarnllr Carrlse, Bargles, fhsstoas-n- t

Damatrat Wscost,
Or anytime to hta line to gtre him a call. All work

asrraareaannprioea mat aeiy competmon.
Jimn i. oim.

Ill)

Carriage and Wagon
FACTORY,

fa MaisI'ltrtit. ir ''w

. OTTAWA. ILLS.
Cassia", TJ

i"aToHlwasVlol a;t T- -

AiiVha"a a W. W.rUntti alwave ot. had fin.
K.aaaaa- - Himm alwajia on hand .Tl la wwraotod. and tt.- -le m a

u,ui ifnre 'uiylaB "1'

1 Fine Fans flr Sale,

I tmre tor Mle a uiimber of nne farma in rtit. ei.uiity :

tW Acres in Peer Park.
J0 Acres in Kail River.

100 Aoros in Full River.
!0 Acres in Walt ham .

UKI Acres In Ophir.
Sll Acres in South Ottawa.
NO Acres in Farm Riile.

Acres in Dayton.
ItW Acre in Freedom .

And wvei-s- other r.k1 farm: all well iinprored. Any

or au inw' iHn ni i
II. K. LINCOLN'

OttHWtl. IU.. z. 'f

WragutlroB Coolies Rip
IRON CORNICES,

l ellinipi. Snt.iWe stai-k- . Iron Jhm and
llllmtf a and Steani line Flltin d'.ne :

Well Wind Mill Pum: 'Lf'' ,!L'
pump. aii'V' "i 'T"1 1 ""J

MUkt-!5- i Md all aVnd, of 1'rtFdltSAIJk
Ttie lair rxldeii. e nf K. J. Wall Hi'ii U lanry an

--tle. and in Urst-ela- cndlUou
KliSBwWnelr Heated byfurnaw. Artsnwslr
nTn.f.i' ...d yard. .4 ed hh ."...P-- . "Jfurther particular!, imiiilreof JAM U Al.
UKm-K- . Ottaww. III. . rrr"

Sewing Macnmes
AlX KIN P8.

e will aell you a flrt- - la Sewtnr Maetilu f"'either (.ir vaali ortUt county,f ban any one m

U'"riul attahmenta on hand. All Machine, fully
warranted, tall and w

Ottawa, .lao. 11. F. T. SW RKToRK t M.

DR. J. B. WALKER,

Oculist and Aurist,
Wtni ha. praotud in thta t'lty ainee

iv. may t conilteil

AT THE CLIFTON HoTF.L. OTTAWA.

on the nrt Saturd-i- y of e.ieh month,
a fellow-.- :

Saturday .TiMarv O

t4anirdi.V 'bruapy M

F.tur.l.T ....Marv-- 1

Satunlay -- Pri'
tiatunlay IJrJm 7Saturday

At all other time, (at thta l the onljr place he Tlatm

pmf(waknally) he may be found in . n;ar
OFFirR AND D1PF.SSAP.T:

85 Washiagtoa 8trwt. HTS"Comer of Dtsiboti. 9


